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Abstract:- The industry and the academic community have been making strong research
efforts on the autonomic communications and self-management paradigms and they have
produced several architectures and techniques aimed at allowing network devices to make
their own configuration decisions. This paper addresses such factor of the autonomic systems
introducing RAN. This system aims to be a complete rule based, distributed system specially
designed and implemented to enable present and future autonomic behavior.
1. Introduction:An ambient network is a network combination that was developed to solve issues and problems
related to switching. It is used to build up a network that is compatible for current and
forthcoming physical network infrastructures. Ambient networking provides appropriate mobile
technology for the emerging mobile communication and WAN communication environment.
Those proposals usually embody technologies like generic abstract thought machines,
metaphysics modeling and probabilistic prediction that, with some exceptions like [1], are
developed for resource-generous devices. However, the common assumption that, for instance,
memory or cupboard space are nearly free and thus forgotten, might not correspond with the fact
of some artifact devices like domestic wireless routers or with the economy of some
communities. In one hand, driven by RAN intense competition, the price of domestic wireless
routers has born to costs that are reasonable in developing regions creating of them a superb
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chance to deploy inexpensive communications infrastructures for communities suffering of the
thus known as Digital Divide. Within the alternative hand, the hardware resources of these
devices have conjointly been cut down so as to be economically viable for the vendors. This
example imposes severe constraints to the code which will be run in those cheap devices and
thus, specific techniques for embedded systems should be used.

Figure 1. C RAN small runs
2. RAN System Design:RAN designs fire alarm systems by understanding a building’s occupancies and incorporating
the protection philosophy of management. The Rural Ambient Networks project (RAN) [2] was
designed to improve connectivity of remote rural communities in the less expensive possible
manner. The RAN project deployed a mobile computing infrastructure based on low-cost
wireless routers that supports the production of community based cooperatives. It can also
provide voice and text communications between remote sites, and it may promote cultural
initiatives like local radio or news services. These user applications are based in a network
infrastructure founded over the Ambient Networks (AN) [3] concepts, taking into account the
geographical characteristics of rural areas, the economic situation of its members and the cultural
profile of rural communities. The basic supporting technologies for the RAN environment are
Mesh Networking, introduced by the IETF Mobile Ad-hoc Networking (MANET) Working
Group V, the IEEE 802.11 set of wireless LAN standards (usually known as Wi-Fi), GSM/GPRS
and other evolving mobile communications standards such as 3G.
In its most distributed aspect, the system is mainly composed by independent units or nodes that
work as peers deployed at each managed network device. Those nodes, as in the well-known
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policy-based architecture described in [4], are composed by a Policy Decision Point (PDP), an
Enforcement Point (EP) and an agent that monitors the state of the device and the behavior of the
network. The PDP follows the event condition action (ECA) paradigm and the notifications sent
by the monitoring agent of any of the nodes of the network is the source of events for the PDP of
the same or any other node. All the communications between nodes, including control messages,
notifications and request for actions are carried out by a content-routed asynchronous
communication bus that organizes the nodes in a hierarchical overlay. Finally, a centralized
management station is in charge of the edition, optimization and distribution of rules into the
nodes. Within this framework, policies are implemented as condition-action rules where the
condition may be the occurrence of some event (e.g., an alarm or a service request) or certain
network state, and the action is the desired response to that condition event.
3. RnR:- Router based Notification Router:As stated before, all the communications between the entities of the RAN system are made
asynchronously by means of a distributed notification service named RnR.RnR implements a
simple content based notification service which distributes messages from publishers to
subscribers.
The configuration file is a Lua script which is executed at service startup time. It is used to set
configuration variables[8].
The variables are:my_ip IP address of the interface where the service accepts connections. By default is ― *‖.
my_port IP port on which the service listens. By default is 8182.
my_name Name that identifies the node. If omitted an auto generated name will be used.
My_ip=‖192.168.1.50‖—my public ip
my_port =8182
my_name =‖router_gwl‖
upstream [1] ={―192.168.1.1‖,8182}
upstream [2] = {―192.168.1.100‖,8182}
4. Future Scope:In particular the infield prototype that is already operational will be used for similar experiments.
New experiments must be designed to test the scalability of the system on the number of policies
driving the nodes (as per the pervious author implementation),and the network overhead caused
for a high number of participating entities.
5. Conclusion:In this paper, we present the RAN system. This system was developed to serve the objectives of
Rural Ambient Networks, a project that targets the so called Digital Divide Deploying low cost
wireless mesh infrastructure in rural communities. The main contribution of this paper is to show
that RnR perform such a review topic and complex task with devices with very few
computational resources.
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